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n( Arrlvul »f tlie Steamer Cambria

[ j three days later from europe.

J] Halifax, May 26th. i

I The royal mail steamer Cambria arrived here '

a at 11 o'clock this morning, bringing dates from ,

m Liverpool to half past 4 o clock of the afternoon j
1/ of the 15th inst. 1

11 r news will be found highly interesting. I
IThe French fete of the 10th of April passed

I off brilliantly, without any demonstration being
| ' made in favor of Napoleon assuming thfejtitle of

Mn peror.
N The steamer Glasgow arrived at Gre^ook on

"the ail noon of the 14th iuat., and the Arctic
at Ehrerpool on the 12lh. ^

ENGLAND.
The procedwngs of PjuJiarr nt £r« of con

ftider^l*!" A aAjjnri i^jyt iu«<- > in USfc, m

House of Commons on TNtdaiy, inquiring into
the system of education pursued at Mayriooth
college. An amendment was added to consider
the bill to re|)eaJ the Maynooth college endorse-
ment, and all other grants for religious instruc-
tion.
The resolution to abolish the duty on paper,

^ newspaper stamp, and advertisement tax, was

rejected. I
The government intends to send a military <

force to Australia.
The woolen manufacturers are alarmed at the

prospect of a deficiency of wool in Australia.
The militia bill was still being discussed in

Parliament, without any decisive action having
been attained. I
The Crystal Palace, which was purchased for

. £70,000, is to be re-erected at Sydenham, for an

exotic garden. <

* Captain How rd, cf .the ship Renovation, has
made a deposition concerning the ships seen by (

him in the ice, supposed to have been Franklin's.
He thinks they wefe whalers.

It 's rumored that Lord Glengoll succeeds
Earl Kalhousie us governor general of ludi».

FRANCE.
The fete of the 10th of May was purely mil- J

itary. 60,000 troops and half u million citizen
spectators were present. The President ar-

rived at noon, headed by a brilliant staff. Me »

reviewed the soldiers and presented standards
to colonels, surmounted by imperial eagles.
Subsequently he addressed the army, saying
that the Roman eagle, adopted by Emperor Na-
poleon, was the last striking emblem of the re- |
generation and grandeur of France. It disap- J

peared with our misfortunes. It ought to returnwhen France recovered from her defeats,
and, mistress of herself, seems no longer to

repudiate her own glory. Resume then, sol- ,

diers, these eagles, not as a menace against for* i

signers, but as a symbol of independence, as

«ni,vonir of a heroic enoch. and as a mark to i
k each regiment of nobility and a pledge to die, it

(need be, In defence of emblems so often led by
your father* to victory. The address was immediatelyplacarded throughout the city. The
clergy, headed by the Archbishop of Paris, num- .

bering eight hundred, mustered around a gorg ]
eous altar on the field, and bestowed blessings i
on the standards. The troops defiled and the I
ceremony concluded. Two thousand crosses r

and medals were distributed.
The President was woll received, the infantry

shouting Vive Napoleon, and the cavalry vive
iVtnpereur; on the contrary, the operatives of the
Pauborg St. Anionic, notified their employers
that they would work instead of being present
at the fe'e. The festivities continued in doors
for three days.
On Tuesday, fifteen thousand attended a

grand hall at the Tuleries. On Wednesday, a

banquet was given to eight hundred generals
and superior officers.

Gen. Chsngsrnier refuses to take oath of al- p
legiance,And charges Napoleon with frequently n

alleiup ing to bribe him by high office and etnol- *

uments, to lend himself to his ambitious de> f

signs. 0

THE MARKETS. *

Liverpool, May 16..Cotton.The market
has been uioat active throughoAt the week, with j,
alea of 122,000 balea, of which exporter* took
18,700, and speculator* 41,700 balea. The nr. L
rivala of the week were 144,000. The quotation*are, New Orleana fair 6fcd, middling 5| : a

Upland fair 5$, middling 6d. The market closed F
A at 3 o'clock on the 15ih with price* stiflcr, on

the advance of £d. during the week.
Breadstuff*..The market continues dull,

with sales of Western canal flour at 20* , and p
Ohio at 21*. Corn.sales of yellow at 29*. 6d., £
and white at 28a. 6d.

GEORGIA DELEGATES To THB WHIG SATIORALCOR- 1

VERTIOR*
Havasrah, May 26. *

A meeting was held on Saturday of a imr.

lion of the Unionists at Milledgeville, and dele- u
* gate* elected to a convention to be held at Mil- r

ledgeville on the 7ib of June, to elect delegates o
to the Baltimore National Whig convention, in ti
favor of the nomination of President Fillmore t<

south carolira fillmore delegate*. t

Charlestor, May 25. *

The Whig meeting to be held at Charleston.
f

on Wednesday, will elect delegates to the q
National Whig convention instructed to cast /
the vote of the State for the nomination of p
President Fillmore. *

r
horrible outrage ard death. 0

Philadelphia, May 26..An old convict f<
named John Book, enticed a little girl, between *

nine and ten years of age, on Monday last, into 0

the woods near Koxhorough, and perpetrated
a most brutal outrage on her person. The
child when found could not staid, and after 0

lingering in great misery died la«t night from p
the efftcte of the outrage. The wretch ham

i been arrested, identified by the child before her
death, and committed for trial. It waa with difficultythat the execution of auinmary vengeanceon him by the hither and friends of the t
child could be prevented.

MASSACHUSETTS PKLEOATES. o:

Massachusetts fifth district elected Scott del- ai

egatea. Senator Berrien has resigned, and
Robert M. Charlton appointed in his place until |aTombs' term commences. f]

CHARLES WHITNEY'S
Evening* with Iht Orator* and Poet* o/tkt Old and b

«Wv» World, tl
AT CARUSI'S SALOON, Friday, Monday,and Thursday evenings, May 98th, 31st, and *

June 3d, at 8 o'clock.
By request, Mr. Whitney will repeat his as- "

sumption of every phrase of oratory.the Indian, P
American, Briton, Irishman, and Hooaier.
N. B..These delightful recreations have ob- P'

uined immense success in the capitals of Europe,
and recently in New York. The Metropolitan
(late Trii ler) Hall waa crowded foraeveral eveningswith the beauty and fashion of the great metropolie.
See circulars. 10

Tickets 50 cenlt ; to be had at the usual places,
and at the doov, I *

) May 9S-d9w. j

. «- .
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I AW AND AGENCY OFFICE..The -.rider- t
IJ signed, Attorneys and Agents, practice Law
n the Supreme Court of the United States, and _
he Courts of the District of Columbia, and attend
'romptly to claims against the United Stales, in- pluding the settlement of all accounts of officers qindagents of the Government, Bounty Lands,
tensions, Return of Duties, Patents for new in- q.mentions, &c.", &c.
They tender their services to members of the "

irofession at a distance, and, when the case in
irepared by a local agent, will abate one-half their 01

isual fee. All information relative to the formsindusages of business in any of the Departments
vill be furnished to our regular correspondent! of
vithout charge. They have made arrangements an
or the payment o( taxes, and for the sale or loca for
ion of bounty land warrants on the best.Western str
ands. an

on P» :nsylvnnia avenue, Lane & to
Pucker's Building an

DUFF GREEN, iza
RF.N P. ORP.RN. n»

RICH'D. if." CLARKE ert
Oct. 14.3taw3m. coi

... pu
KriSIf PERIODICALS AND THE l'p

FA-'ISlglTg GUIDE. JJJ
D SCOTT 4. Qj.fJ-'. M Gobi street L
>rk, continue tn publish th« four lead an
Quarterly Reviews and Blackwood' sti
11 addition to which they have recent- an

[y commenced the publication of a valuable Agri- an
cultural work, called the cii
11 Farmer's Guide to Scientific and Practical

Agriculture," in(
By IIknrt Stephens, F. R. S., of Edinburgh,authorof the "Book of the Farm," &c., &c.; assisted Se
by John P. Norton, M.A., New Haven,Professor P®
jf Scientific Agriculture in Yale College, &c.,dto
This highly valuable work will comprise two M

large royal octavo volumes, containing over 1,400 s"

pages, with 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings, l"

inu more than 600 engravings on wood, in flie u0

highest style of the art, illustrating almost every P'
implement of husbandry now in use by the best M

farmers, the best methods of ploughing, planting, or

haying, harvesting, &c., &c., the various domes- se

lie animals in their highest perfection; in short, ac

the pictorial feature of the book is unique, and ''l

will render it of incalculable value to the student "

jf agriculture. Pr
The work is being published in semi-monthly ac

numbers of 64 pages each, exclusive of the Steel "e

engravings, and is sold at 25 cents each, or #5 for Pr
the entire work in numbers, of which there will be 00

it least twenty-two. tei
The British Periodicals re-published are as fol- a"

lows, viz : ,ev
rhe London Quarterly Review (Conservative),
r»ie Edinburgh Review (Whig), Pe
Piie North British JIeview (Free Church),
Phe Westminster Keview (Liberal.) u*

end of
Blacewood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory). 1,11

Although these works are distinguished by the lei

political shades above indicated, yet but a small ?'
Portion of their contents is devoted to political sub- jy
ects. It is their literary character which gives
.hem their chief value, and in that they stand con un

'essedly far above all other journals of their class l"'

Blackwood, still under the masterly guidance of w'

Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, l("

ind is, at this lime, unusually attractive, from the Pr
lerial works of Bui wer and other literary notables, Pr'
written for that magazine, and first appearing in
its columns both in Great Britain and in the United
States. Such works as "TheCaxtons" and "My eni
New Novel" (both by Bulwer,) "My Peninsular 'O'

Medal," "The Green Hand," and other serials,
if which numerous rival editions are issued by the "V
eading publishers in this country, have to be ref l'''
irinted by those publishers from the pages o- r.et
Blackwood, afler it has been issued by Messrs. Scot- l'°

lr Co., so that subscribers to the reprint of thai slr

Magazine may always rely on having the earliest ,D'
eading of these fascinating tales. »ui

TERMS.
.'wan. aff<

For any one of the four Reviews - - f>,00 all
For any two do. i,00 byFor any three do. - 1,00 pol
For all four of the Reviews, - 1,00 Re|For Blackwood's Magazine, . |,00 me
For Blackwood and three Reviews, >,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - It,00 hill
For Farmer's Guide (complete in 22 Nos.) >,00 mo
(Payments to be made in all eatti in Advance.) fiCe

CLUBBING. ant
A discount of tuienty-Jive per cent. from the above At

trices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or offi
nore copies of any one or more of the a)ove la*
rorks. Thus : 4 copies of Blackwood or cfone sin<
leview will be sent to one address for $9 ; 4 c>pie» of i

if the four Reviews and Blackwood for |30 and ign
o on. an)
% Orders from Clubs must be sent direct to tke the

ublishers, as no discount from these prices can be wil
Unwed to Agents. call
Money, current in the States where issuel, wil and

« received at par. f ex«

JL^*RemiKancee and communications shoild be for
Jways addressed, post-paid or franked, id the reel
'ublishers. imi

LEONA RD 8COTT & CO, of
79 Fclto* Strcst, New York, pro

Entrance 54 Go"d st gen
JC*"Sub#criptiona received in Washington by '1

Frank Taylor, Taylor A Maurey, and W.Adam, olh
looksellers. for

TO EDITORS OF NEWSPAPERS. ^[T7E beg leave to call your attention loan ad em<

W vertisement, and to the memorial annexed, to i
nd tender our services in the prosecution of any the
(aims for Bounty Lands or Pensions, which you of
lay send to us. We will allow you one half our dep
sual fee, which is Jive dollars for obtaining a war- res|
ant for I GO acres, and three dollars for a warrant 8u|
f eighty acres or less, for publishing our adver- of <

isement, and preparing and forwarding the papers in I
o us. .

If vou accept this proposal, please insert this
ircular and our advertisement in your paper, -1
rith the following editorial notice: tun
" We call the attention of our readers to the ad u»

ertisemer.t of Messrs. Duff Green, Ben. K JO1
Jreen, and Richard H. Clarke, Attorneys nun tin

LgenU at Washington, D. C., and would say ''
>ersons having claims for Bounty Lands or Pen- r*«1

ions, that we have made arrangements tor the Et*
equisite forms, and that claimants calling at our c'Ul
ffice can have their papers properly Prepared and
»rwarded to these gentlemen at Washington, ton
rho will properly attend to them in their proper and
lfir.ee." nei
Please get each claimant to sign the memorial, dui

fid forward it to your member of Congress. pro
Please send us a ropy of your paper containing 1

ur card, which wiM notify us thai you accept ou the
roposition DUFF GREEN, esq

BEN. E GREEN, ha«
RICH'D II. CLARKE Agi

MEMORIAL. !"r
To Ike Senate and Houu of Retire vttialivet if the

lnilrd State% in Congrtn **»e mhied : The memoalof the undermined, respectfully represent* that
ley are entitled to Bounty Land, under the act 1
f28th of September, 1850, that they are informed
nd believe that the uniocated warrnnla are worth
tore to them than the patented landa would be,
tat they do not expect or deaire to reside on lh«
nd thua granted: that if patented to them, the (_>r,
tpense of ageneiea and taxea will be an annual
targe, reducing the value of the grant, which |
ley could avoid if nermiued to eel' the warrant S
our memorialista further repreaent that the law,; ^rff
y preventing the aale of the warranta, aaaurr ei fou|
tat the officers and volunteera entitled to bounty
inda, are not competent to act for themaelvea, [H)ehereas many of them are among the moat intel- L|.r
gent and reapectable citizena of the Statea. They |l(Kj
terefore respectfully aak that the act aforeaaid coii
lay be ao nioJi'ied aa to make the warranta for p)ei
ounty landa assignable, and they will ever
ray, Ac. C|

LOST Nev
ON the Avenue yeaterday, a letter envelope in t|
intaining fifty dollare, in five ten dollar billa of .
le bank of Selden Withers A Co..alao a draft
>r fifty dollare on Corcoran A Kigge. 1K
The finder will be liberally rewarded on lenaatg JY1
at thia office. tieai
March 5, 1859 t.

sou
T R

WA8HINGTC

rNITED STATES POSTAL. GUIDE A
.4JVC OFFICIAL ADVERTISER.
show what is done, and what should be done wr

in oJtce.^F t̂ra
TER G. WASHrNQTON, ) . ... . . . , get
.arle. M. Willard, 5 Editorsand Proprietors, ^ (
Perms.." The United States Postal Guide and of
ficial Advertiser," containing about 32 svper-royal _

avo pages, is published monthly far one dolaonly, per annum, payable in advance.or Jive p,
liars for six cojties ordered. !S

PREPARATORY NOTICE. Hi
The enterprise in which we now embark, and ,n?
which this paper is ut once the commencemer t, wt

d a sample of the papers that are to follow, I- as "ei

its aim no less a purpose, than to impart inuction,in the general and detail, to the Officer Gr«
d Agents of the American public, in respect both
their duties and their rights, and to make them,
d the people at large, acquainted with the organ- .

ition, decisions and action of the Executive dcrtmentsof their Government. There has hith- p
o been no vehicle for the regular and proper
mmunication of information of this kind. The I
blication of the Laws and the issue of instrur
ns, more or less comprehensive, and at intervals 8t<

>re or leas extended, have,proved wholly inude- at

ate, in the absence of the construction of those 1

tws.as applied to particular cases,'and of details
u illustrations to inane in* regulations aim in

uctions intelligible. Tbe valuable documents
nuftlly reported to Conwrens, are too voluminous! *

d are printed in quantities too email for general =>u
-culation; whilst the debates in Congress and 1111

e commentaries of the press upon their proceedJ
gs, and the proceedings of the Executive branch 8

the Government, besides turning mostly upon
neral principles, address themselves only to

rty ends, and to matters of national polieyj
liese publications in their various forms are

ghly useful in themselves as far as they go, and
me of them indispensable; but there is much
at do not reach the hands of all, nor if they did,
they furnish those rules, methods, and exames,for the despatch of the public business which
n render the discharge of public duty either safe
easy? whether in respect to the incumbent himIf,or the department or bureau under which he T<
ts. We shall make an honest effort to supply Fi
is vacuum, and to provide for these necessities. '

we succeed in rendering the functions of the
imary offices more uniform, methodical, and ex I1
t, we shall make the administrative duties of the
partments more easy and effective, and thercb) "

omote the real and substantial interests of the CI
untry And this we expect to do, to some ex
nt at least.apart lYom, and indepedently to
iy party or personal interest or question what- rel

er.
It is known to most of those to whom this pa lin
r will be sent, that the Senior Editor was Audi bil
r of the Post-Office Department until the month be
November last; with by far the larger portion co
both postmasters and contractors, he has had qu

rect intercourse, in person or by letter. He en- wi
ed the department fourteen years since, and for bil
my years previously, had been, first in the War vei

spartment, ard subsequently in the Treasury.
e has therefore had tne best opportunities foi
demanding the arrangements or business in ah
e departments, and being acquainted with those
10 carry it on. Since his official connection with 8
t Government ceased, lie flatters himself he hus 7V
eserved the respect and'regard of most of the r..
eser:t incumbents of the departments, and is on

coming terms of intercourse and civility with Q^|email. The Junior Editor has been aissiduously Qfgaged for several years, in studying, by pernalinquiryand examination, the practical and
ily routine and details of the Post-O/fice and ®

ler branches of the public business. It is with ^
s stock of experience, and these advantages for t^ridling the various sources of administrative ac u
n, and for imparting minute and illustrative in cojuctio", and valuable periodical and statistics'
'orsiation, that we challenge your confldenct '
J solicit your support and patronage. ou''
We have fixed upon the 15th of each month as

day for the publication of our paper, so as to '
ird time for obtaining from the departments
the orders, notices anuchanges issued, or mailt °

them during the preceding month. Tables ol fr
it Offices, and compilations of the Laws and Wlt

gulations, are issued by the Post Office Departntonly once in two or three years. It is a 0
.

tier of inconvenience and complaint, for which
herto there has been no remedy, that in one */.nth from the time of these issues, there are of- y"!
n in the tables which are no longer in operation,
I offices in operation which are not in the tables l'r"
this time there are perhaps over three thousand
ces of the two descriptions. In like manner ,
rs have been passed and regulations established
ce the issue of the last volume of regulations, ^which many postmasters and others are wholly
orant. We propose to prevent, for the present, Pre
r increase or the evil of either kind, and from
time another issue shall be mude, our paper £

I fueniaK f aiMifinna crtrrmn li/ins an<4 m CI '

ions, mude in each month, and by being fileJ
preserved, will afford in poetmasters full and

ict information upon both aubjecla, up to and
time being. How much of the present rniadi
lion, remailing, doubt, concision, error, and
>oaition, will be eaved by the progressive ataU
full and exact knowledge, for which we hava .

vided, and for which we engage, every inlelli ,
t poatmaater can estimate for himself. "

These advantages alone and independently of all
era, are worth many limes the price we charge !'(
the paper, and will, it is honed, indace every '

tmaster who feels a just pride in his office or ,atriotic regard for the credit, prosperity, and
:iency of the whole Post Office system.at once
lubscribe. The same considerations apply to
orders and notices, decisions, and instructors
the War, Navy, Treasury, Stale, and Interior ^
artments, and the same course is intended in «nti

pact to them. Notices of the decisions of the end
ireme Court, in cases turning upon question. ."
>(final duty or national interest, will find a plac l°b
his papsr. ugc
Ihx undersigned, a committee of publication, on 0
. the part of the M uscogee and Russell Agricul
si Society, respectfully invite public attention I
the following prospectus of a MONTHLY I.
URNAL, to be published in this city under the and
ipices of the above named association. Nun
Hie work will be devoted to the interests of.fg- do*
lUtnrt and Hmiicvlturt, Domntxc and Rural Til
momy. Under these several heads will lie indedall that concerns the culture of crops, the jrmovement of the soil, the management of the '

w
m, the garden, the orchard, the flower yard,

"

I the house-keeper's department. Intheircon- plion with the interests of the soil, ths other inIIi a 1 tiiirainta i\f ill* Is ml urill es »>» W1

priata attention.
Phe "SOIL OF TIIE S<IUTH "will be under .ew
editorial auperviamn of Cnablx* A. Pi \»u>i>v mer
and Col. Jamks M.Ckambiii*. Mr. Pesbody Cmpbeen for two years past connected wnh the bon

ric.ultural Press, and is equally distinguished aa .
iractical and scientific farmer and gardener r\
I. Chambera ia one of the most intelligent and I I
ressful plantera in the South. They will be
luted by an able corps of contributors, among
practical farmers and plantera of the land,
iach number will contain sixteen pager of
,rto size, printed wuh new type on sup-nor
ue paper, and fWfniehed in aubacribera a the m

OVK DOLLAR PUR AMU#, I
7ct VVilminotos avp Mawchbstkb R R. Co
Maat»N CoufcT-Hi'imK, S. C., Oct. 18, 1851
lAI.EI* PROPOSAL* will be received until the «'

|5th of December next for the piers ofa bridge
>ns the Great Pee Dee river. Thejob comprises £r piers.one a very heavy pier for a draw, and "5*
nnong of cast-iron hollow pilea Ly Dr. Putt's '

umalic procese for forming foundations. The
i and apecificatinne of tha piers will be exhib- 'J 1

by the Secretary of tha Company at Marian
irt-houae, and by the reaident Engineer, L./
Tjint, ean., at Wilmington, North Carolina. BR

WALTER GWYNN,
lief Eng. Wil. a id Man. R. R., Richmond,Va. |8. Mr. Charlaa Pontes, 34 Liberty street,
v York, ia the proprietor of Dr. Poire patent Ple United States. dov 5.Im ^^

FALL RILLIIVERT. u>
RS .PARKER will open on Wednesday loth
inst., a few cases or French Haw. Also a

itiful assortment of Ribbona, Faathera, Flow ajAc., A", Pann. a", under, N. Hot*

rHER
I-WEEKL1

IN CITY, THURSDAY, M,

RESPECTABLE man, who has his fore-
^ noons unemployed, would like to occupy
nself in a suitable way during that time, lie
iles a good hand, and would undertake copying^
nslating from the French or German, keeping a
or two of books, where a regular book-keeper
lot employed, &c. Please inquire at the office
this paper. ti.tf

BEEBK'S NEW YORK HATS!!!
TEVENS, No. 1, Brown's Hotel, has just re-1ceived a further and full supply of Beebe's
its. Also, a complete assortment of his own
ike, of every quality and style. Gentlemen
shing Hats of fancy shapes con have their orrsfilled at

STEVEN'S great Ilat, Cap, and
int's Outfitting Establishment, No. 1 Brown

Hotel.
Nov. 30.6tif. (Intel. Repub. Union.)
FOR CALIFORNIA, via CHAGKES.
WITHOUT DETENTION AT PANAMA.

rHE United States Mail Steamship' Company
will rieHnntr.h the nnlendid double-engine

iamship GEORGIA, on Wednesday, Dec. 11,
3 o'clock, p. m., from the pier, foot of Warren
eet, North river, New York, with the Govern»ntrnaiU nnd puaen£ti» for ban Francisco
d intermediate porta.
The coriuexion at Panama will be carefully
pt up, and passeugers for San Francisco are
aranteed that they will not be delayed at Panaibeyond the usual stay in port.
The books are now open, and passage ran be
cured at the following rates :

FROM MEW YORK TO CHAGRES.
State-room berth - - - - - - - $1\I0
Standee berth, forward salooon - - - $0
Steerage berth, found bed & separate table 50
FROM PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO.
State-room berth - - $31)1
Steerage berth, found bed & separate table !50

FROM NEW YORK.
State-room. Standee. Steerage*

b Charleston or Savannah $25 $20 $10
9 Havana - - - - - 70 55 25
j New Orleans - - 75 60 25
Freight to New Orleans 30 cents per cubic foot!
Freight to Havana will be taken it. limited
lantity at reasonable rates.
Passengers for Chagres will be transferred at
avana to the new and splendid steamship PAJ
IFIC.
To secure freight or passage, apply a: the office
the company, 77 West street, corner of Warnsteet, to M. 0. ROBERTS.
Special Notice is given to shipper! by this
it, that the company have prepared t form of
II of lading adapted to their business, which will
furnished to shippers on application at the
mpany's office, and with which they are reestedto provide themselves, as no o:herform
II be signed by the agents of the company. All
Is of lading must be signed before the sailing of

ssel. Dec 7, 1850.

NEW PROSPECTUS
or THE

C1ENTIF1C AMERICAN.
» Mechanics, Imentors, and Manufacturers:
IHE Publisher* of the Scientific American respectfullygive notice that the sixth volume
this valuable journal, commenced on the 21st
September, offering a valuable opportunity for
to subscribe who lake an interest in the nrossand developement of the Mtchanica* Arts
1 Manufactures of our country. The characofthe Scitn/^/ie American is too well known
nughout the country to require a detailed aciniof the various suujects discussed through its
umns.

t enjoys a more extensive and influential cirritionthan any other journal of its class in
terira.
t wtll t>« published weekly, a* hsesWtfcrs, in
arte Form, on fine paper, affording, at the end
the year, an ILLUSTRATED EJfeYCLO\DIA,of over FOUR HUM>RED PAGES,
h an Index, and from Five to Six Hundred
.IGIATAL E.\"GR.1YI.VGS, dfrcribed by letters
reference: besides a vast amount of practical
irmation concerning the progress of SCIEMFICand MBC HAJflCJl IMPROVE
5.VTS, CHEMISTRY, CIVll. ENGINEERG,MANUFACTURING in iu various
nchea,ARCHITECTURE, AASONRY, BOT
"Y,.in abort, it embraces ibe entire raa^e oi
Aru and Sciences.

t also poasesaea an original failure not found in
f other weekly journal in ths country, viz., an

irial Lint of PATENT CLAIMS, prepared ex

slyfor iu columns at the Pktent Office,.thus
istituting it the " AMERICAYREPERTORY
INVENTIONS."

rCRMs.$2 a-year ; $1 for six months.
VII letters must be post paid and directed to !

IIUNN 4 CO.,
Publishers of the Scsentihs American,

138 Fulton strsB, New York.

tnJucrmrnJt for CkMing.
Vny person who will send as four subscribers
six months, at our regular rates, shall be enedto one copy for the sam4 length of time ; or
will furnish.
opies for 6 moa., $8 I 16copies for 19 mos. $22
do 12 15 I 20 4o 12 " 28

louthem and Western inotey uken at par for
eriptions ; or Post Offioa Sumps taken at

ir full value.

PREMIUM.
Lny person sending us thrse subscribers will be
itled to a copy of the M History of Propellers
Steam Navigation," republished in book form
ow in presf, to be ready about the first of Oc-
er. It will be one of the most complete works
>n the aubject ever issued, and will conUin
ut ninety engravings.
let. 22.tf 1

IFE INSURANCE..British Commereis 1

Life Insurance Company,esUblished in 1820, '

empowered by act of Parliament, for the Ininceof Lives and Survivorships, and the enrmentof Children, Ac., 4c,, CAPITAL
REE MILLION HOLIJIRS' '

[^Office 3d story Colonisation Buildings,
r Jackson Hall, Pennsylvania avenue, Wash-
in city, D. C

M THOMPSON, .1grnt *

ctnlier 2), 1850.dtf

/ILL be opened at Mm. 8. Parker's, on Saturday,23d inet., at 10o'clock A. M.,in the "

atore under the National Hotel, a rich assortitof Winter Millinery, consisting of Hate, '

i«, Head-Dresses, Feathers, Florences, Rib-
a, Ac. Ac. PARKER'S ]
RES8 COMBS..We are just opening mL
other and prettier assortment of those hand (
e Rope and Chain pattern Shell and Buffalo «
as Tuck Combs; prices from $2lo $20 each j
Iso, 900 different patterns Spaniah Dress Fan;'
es from 75 cents to $10 each.

IHE Subscriber returns his thanks to the [
public and the old customers of Simm* A Kom r

informs them that THE GROCERY AND
NE BUSINESS heretofore carried on by them
ontiued by Enwaan Simm* ; he has added a (|
and fresh supply of the finest TEAS, BLACK j
0 GREEN, FRESH GR0CF.RIE8, Ac..and 0
also on hand a full assortment of the finest t1
*IE, and will be sold at the loweet rates, j
ngst which will be found 400 baskets of the j
ceat brands of Champagne. Hock, and Clare j
tea, of the "tirest kinds

i ir

ITISH CO BMEKCIAL LIPEIN8UK- 1
AtVCKCOMPANY. 1

Ztlmblishtd in 1820, and Kmpowtrtd by net of
Pnrtinment,

r»r the Insurance of L res, and the Endowment
Ihildren, Ac
ItDOW, SFW-yjtr ato washibgtoii CITY. J

C A PIT A L 3,000,0005
M. THOMPSON, c

Ofllpe on Pfnnsylvania avenue, one door
1 of Jackson Hall

Wm
r.
A.Y 27, 1852.

DUFF GREEN, BEN. E. GREEN,
Attorneys at Law, Washington City, D. C.

PRACTICE in tne Supreme Court" of
United Stales, and in the Courts of the Die

trict of Columbia-, and attend promptly to all
claims against the United Slates, or Foreign Governments.
Sir .--After consulting many persona interested in

the principal Rail-Roads in the United States, the
undersigned propose to establish agencies in this
city and in New York, for the purpose of collectingfull and authentic Rail-Road statistics and
such other information as will enable them to serve
persons desiring to invest in Rail-Road securities,
or to procure information ofany matters connected
with the construction and administration of RailRoads.They also propose, especially, to urge
upon Congress a modification of the laws relatingto contracts for carrying the mail, so as to authorizethe Post Office Department to contract for
the perpetual use of Rail-Roads, and, instead of
paying, as now, quarterly on contracts for foui

Bears, to advance in five per cent, bonds of the
nited States, chargeable upon the revenues of

the Post Office Department,ap amount, the interestupon which at G per cent, would equal the
payments now made.
The government now pays $300 per mile for

carrying the mail on first class Rail-Roada. This
in fi per cent. on 15,000. The undersigned would
urge that, instead of paying *300 a mile, per annum,the Department should deliver, on acontract
n perpetuity, five $1,000 bonds, bearing an inte
real of five per centum. At this rate the charge
upon tha Department would be reduced from $300
to $250 a mile, per annum, and the $50 per mile
saved would create a sinking fund which will, in a

fewvears,pay otflhe Bonds,and give theuseofuuch
roaus forever thereafter, free or all charge ; therebyeffecting a vast saving on the present annual
expenditures of the Po t Office Department, and
a consequent reduction of the rates of postage.The effect will be no less advantageous to Rail
Road Companies than to the government. For
instance, such a contract would give to the Baltimoreand Ohio Rail-Road Company more than
$3,000,000, which would enable that complete its
road at an early day, and greatly increase its businessand profits.

But to meet objections and impress the public
mind with a proper sense of the benefits to result
from this measure will require concert of action
and continued active effort, through the press and
otherwise. The undersigned tender their services
to your Company, expecting a reasonable compensation,partly contingent upon the success ot
the measure ; and respectfully suggest the proprietyof your sending one or more delegates to
this city, on the first Wedensdav in December
next, tp confer with delegates from other RailRoadCompanies, as to the details of the proposedarrangement and the best mode ofbringing the
subject before Congress.
Hoping to hear from you at your earliest con.

venience, we are, respectfully, your ob't serv t.
DUFF GREEN,
BEN. E. GREEN,

THE undersigned, lately from Germany, begs
to inform the citizens of Washington,

Georgetown and Alexandria, that he will give
INSTRUCTIONS ON THE PIANO AND IN
SINGING. He has been travelling since 184!)

rj_.i d: : i 1 1 i
wiiii inauamc umrntliaiiu, auu |»ri iuiiiicu ill iicr

last concert in this city. He performs the compositionsof Liszt, Thai berg, and other great composers,and proposes to teach the Thalbergiau
style. Communications left at the music store of
Rich. Davis, on the Avenue, will be promptly
attended to.

April 3. FR. Kf EV.
American statistics.

A short time past we published some statistics
relative to the number of soldiers supplied from
the different Suites to the revolutionary war. De
Bow's Commercial Review gives some tables relativeto this, and other subjects of equal interest,
which we copy.

1. The number of soldiers furnished by tit*
American Stales during the revolution, and the
population of each State in 1790 and in 1847.

2. Principal battles of the revolution, their sev
era! dates, commanders-in-chief, and losses on
each side.

3. Amount of continental money issued to sup
port the war, and the estimated cost in speci J

1. REVOLUTIONARY STATES.
Soldiers. Pop. 1790 1847.

V«-, IO 4Q7 111 Ml 'tin I Sin I

Mass. (incl'ng Me.) 67,097 475,257 1,4.70,000
Rhode Island, - 5,908 69,110 130,000
Connecticut, - 31,959 238,141 330.00T
New York, - - - 17,781 340,120 2,780,006
New Jersey, - - 10,726 181,139 416,000
Pennsylvania, - - 25,678 434,373 2,125,000
Delaware, .... 2.3H6 59,098 80,000
Maryland, - - 13,912 319,728 495,000
Virginia, .... 26,678 748,308 1,270,000
North Carolina, - . 7,263 393,751 765,000
South Carolina, 6,417 249,073 605,000
Georgia, 2,589 82,548 800,000

Total, * -231,971 2,820,95911,546,000
2. BATTLES OS TUB REVOLUTION.

Where IfVn .4mer. Briltak
fought. fought. Com. Lou. Com] Iaui.

Lexington, Apr *75 . 84 . 245
Bunker Hilljun *75 Warren 453 Howe 1054
FlaO-ush, Aug *76 Putnam 1000 Howe 400
W. Plains, Oct *76 Washt'n 300 Howe 300
Trenton, Dec *76 Washt'n 9 Rahl 1000
Princeton, Jan *77 Washt'n 100 Maw'd 400
Bennington,Aug *77 Stark 100 Baum 600
Brandy wine,Sep *77 Washt'n 1200 Howe 500
Saratoga,* Oct *77 Oates 350 Burg'e 600
Monmouth, Jun *78 Washt'n 230 Clinton 400
R. Island, Aug 78 8uU 'an 211 Pigott 260
Briar Creek,Mar *79 Ashe 300 Preroet 16
Stoney P't. Jul *79 Wayne 100 Johns'n 600
Camden, Aug'81 Oaten 720 Cornw's 375
Cowpens, Jan *81 Morgan 72 Tarle'n 800
Guilrord, Mar *81 Greene 400 Corn w's 523
Eu. Springs^Sep'81 Greene 555 Stewart 1000
The surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown, Ocoher1781, closed the war; prisoners 7,073.

*5,152 British taken prisoners.
3. cotrTtwarTSL MONET

Amount issued in 1775 $ 2,000,000
« 1777 - - 20,000,000

" " in all to July, 1799 358,000,000 '

The whole expenses of the war, estimated in
ipecie, amounted to $135,193,703.

COTTON STATISTICS.

Wo compile from the New York Shipping List
ind Price Current, of the Uth September, the fol-
owing statement, showing the crop or Cotton in |
he several Stales for the year ending 31st August

1830:1850. 1H43.
[^ouisiaaa 781,886 1,093,797 (
Alabama « * 350,952 518,706 (j
Honda 181,344 900,186 h

rexas 31,263 38,827 .

jfenrgia * 344,635 391,372
louth Carolina - . - 384,265 458,117 6
forth Carolina - 11,861 10,041 p

ia 11,509 17,550 p

Total crop - 2,096,715 2,728,596 *
)erease from last year - * * 631,881
decrease from year before ... - 250,928 j

Tut Past, thi Paavtrr awd ma Ftrroaa..Of |he cotton trade, from the London Economist, J
Lugust 24, 1850. " It ia calculated that upwards «
f 4,000,000 persons depend entirely upon this ^
rade in all its branches." American cotton crop .8356 1,367,225 1842-3 2,378,875 «
836-7 .1,492,930 1843-4 2,030,409 1
837-8 1,801,497 1844-5 2,394,503 ^
838 9 1,360,532 1845-6 2,100,537 «

839 40 2,177,835 1846-7 1,778,651
840-1 1,632,945 1847-8 9,347,634
841-2 1,684,211 1848-9 2,728,59* «

e

Averse 1,635,596 Average 2,251,315 1

Average crop of the last seven years exceeds "

hat the prior 615,719 bales, And the crop of the
Lstjust double that of lbs firsthand the crop of
848-9 was more than 1846-7 by fifty par cent.
Axerags consumption in Great Britain of Ameri

en cotton the first 7 yeare 1,153,219 balee
The 2d period of 7 years ,449,398 balsa
Largest consumption, 18 1506,606 bales

/
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THE HLOBE.THE COIUiUESIOSAL SEW8- ^
papeh. a

The approach of Congress calls for the renewal tin*
of my proposals and preparations to spread us and
debates before -the public. The success which nas uiu
hitherto attended this undertaking it is hoped wui Sar
continue, and enable me to perpetuate the tull 1
history of the proceedings and discussions of tne Pat
body on which the destiny of the Republic ue- Pat
pends. eac
The adoption of Congress has given the Gi.obe Ori

an official character as the reporter of all that is pA|
said and done in the body. This sanction aas Cai
been voted at every successive session for many Tbi
years, and by members of all parties. The press, No
loo, of all parlies has borne testimony to the fiael- Coi
ity with which the duty thus confided has been An
performed. The annexed notices, taken at ran- *]
dom from the general expression in favor of uie twt
work, are submitted in proof of its fullrtfcss, lair- ing
ness, and usefulness. 1 am compelled to omit, panfor wanlpf room, a page of notices which are in deli
type tr|

fhe great celerity with which the letter-writers J
for the distant press circulate through the teie- the
graph their hurried accounts and views of uie gerdebates of Congress, renders more important than 1
ever the full and exact official reports of the Con- of
ores8ional Globe. The hasty, and in many cor
instances ex parte, relations by telegraph of whet arr
occurs in Congress supersede, for the most part, f,in
the exact reports taken down by reDorters, anu (
which formerly, in a shape more or less abhie- nec
viated, went tne rounds or the press. Now trie

telegraph accounts, with all their imperfec'ions *]
and variety of colorings, take the run of '.!». coun- tail
try, and no press but the official of Congress ever

publishes the f\iU debate with the proceedings of Oh
ooin nouses unmulilateu. indeed, no newspau.r Em
can give them, and have room for advertisements ]
and the miscellaneous matter essential to their ex- am
istence. Whil?. therefore, the telegraph edmints- *]
tersto the eager a,.petite ofthe public forCongress CO
news, and met... lie necessities of the political lea
press, by furnishing a rapidly-written epitome jns
suited to the taste of its patrons, perfect infortua- mution of what passes in Congress is greatly dimm- thr
ished. The circulation ofthe official reports ttus in
been, to some extent, cut oif by the crude anu
diversified accounts which, flying along the electric La
wires, satisfies curiosity, ana it is almost in vain '

that truth puts on his boots to follow. Still there Sa
are a great many men of leisure and thought wno
like to see what is actually said and done in Cou- j
gress, and to judge for themselves, rather than to 4

receive impressions altogether from galvanic bat \
teries. Tnereare others, too, who, for the saae att
of the future, willingly patronize a work which tw<
preserves a full record of the doings of the great [
moving and controlling power of the Republic C01
The undersigned has made preparations com age

mensurate with the increased importance of th< .

duty he has undertaken as the only reporter and V
publisher of the complete debates and proceeding*
of both Houses of Congress. The coming Be*. rwv
sion will probably be extended nine months, am x
the reports will not be comprised in lese than 35W insl
royal quarto pages of brevier and nonpareil type
.making 4 volumes of near 1KMJ pages each.. 1
The reports for the last long session made 3dU6 Phi
royal quarto pages, and were bound in four vol- v

nines, averaging 1174 royal quarto pages each trie
( will publish in the ArrEMinx for the next see- J

sion all laws that may be passed during the see- Met
sion, which has not been done heretofore. Al- J<
though this will increase in no small degree tne ger
expense of the publication, the subscription price d
will be the same that it haa been for several years and
past. R
The Daily Globe will be published during the of A

session on a superfine double royal sheet. It will E
contain the debates as taken down by the report- istr
ere, and a* altered by the apeakera, whenever they Ji
make any alterations; the current newa of tn« one
Jay, and miacellaneoua metier. The main obieci C
For publising the daily paper ia, to enable Mem- eele
bere to aee their remark* in il,aud alter them ifmey rati'
Hall think proper before they are publishedJp uie F
Congrehional Globe and Appendix. ** D
The Congressional Globe ia made up df the G

laily proceedings of the two Houaea of Congress, G
tnd printed on a double royal paper, with email per
:ype, (brevier and nonpareil,) in quarto form,
each number containing sixteen royal quario S
-uigss. The «peer.hen of tne Member*, in thia hrat
'orm, are sometime condenaed.the full report ot C'
he prepared *peechea being reserved for the appendix.All reaolutiona, motione, and other proceedings,are given in the form of the Journare, R
with the yea* and naya on every important qucei"n-T"i
The Appcwpix ia made up of the President's v

\nnual Message, the Reports of the principal c-*Jfficeraof the Government that accompany it,and ^ill Speechei of Member* of Congreee, written p((
>ut or revised by themselvee. It ie printed in tne ^
ame form ae the Conoremional Globe, and ^.0|
inually makes about the same number of page* ))r||
luring a session.
During the hrat month or six weeka of a aeolion,there is rarely innre business done than will

nake two numbers a week.one of the Comork*iionalGlobe and one of the Appendix ; but dur- g
ng the remainder of a tension, there ia usually .
lufficient matter for two or three numbers of each
very week. The next eeesion will be unusually
mere* ling ; therefore, we calculate that the Caw- K
lareiiONAL Globe and Appendix together will rpnake at least 3500 large quarto pages, printed in j I
imall type.brevier and nonpareil. We furnish ^
omnlete Indexes to both at tne end of a set*ion. ,r(Uj
We will endeavor to print a sufficient number of ,h

lurpluacopies to supply all that ma* be miscarried,
>r (oat in the mails ; but subscribers ahoultl be g
rery particular to Ale their papera carefully, for p
ear that wa should not be able to aupply mil the g
oat numbers.
If aubaeribera ahall not be satisfied with the wrt

vork, the money paid by them for it will be re- p
unded to them whenever they return the numbers ouw
vhich have been received by them. 1 will five p
he aubecription price for any previoua volumes of jj0|
ha CoMoattsioirAL Glosk or the ArraNDiz,and l
will thank any person who will 1st me have them. f|ai

I have a few copies of the back volumes of the
?o«uaaa«iONAf. Gi.oas and ArrtKDix for sale at

a volume bound, which it ta probable will be g(
isposed of soon ; and when they are, they will
hen, no doubt, command at least f 10 a volume, MK
is they cannot be reprinted fbr less than that sum
rhere are 25 back volumes. fill

TERMS, 1(f'or one copy of the Daily Globe during the sea- .

..on 77 »» ft"or one copy of the Conosessiokal Globe [
during the session 3 00

for one copy of the ArrENmx during the p
session ,.3 00 jyThe money may be remitted by mail at my risk. »q

lank notes current where a subscriber residi a will q
a received at pa.. Subscriptions should reac1 p
ere by the 15th December, at farthest, to inats. yil the numbers. n

The pricea for these papera are so low that I wtaannot afford to credit ihtm out; therefor no
er«on need order them unless the money accome n
nias the oni-r JOHN C. RIVR8 jJJ

lew Fuhlmklt Tailoring littbllifeMat. 11

H. F. LOUDON & CO., g"]
Hen$' Mrrcrrt and TmUrra, Brew**' hotel, Pa. are., .

HAVE just opened their new etore, with a

large and well selected stock of good* for
entlemens' wear, auch aa Clothe, Caeaimeree,
f eatings, and Furnishing Gooda generally.
Army, nary, marine, and rerenue officers, will ''"'I

ind an assortment ofSwords, F.paulettea, Saahea, J "

'assents, Laces, and auch other articles aa the
Meet regulation* of their reapecUre corpa pre- J11
Bribe
An experience of man* yeara in legitimate Kill

Tailoring.a new and select stock of goods.a P'*1
lesire to please.with the cash system to protect 10 1

uaiomert against high prices, are inducements T'M
hat we offer; and most respectfully solicit patron- _

.ge No».l«-tf. |«J
EVENING DRESS FANS,

t newest patterns Evening Dress Faas TV
I *1"/ (Spanish) mounted in Pearl, Iror* K
Papier mache. just opened at PARKER'S be |
fancy and Perfumory Store, under the N» off!
HotelJ. I

Tie ' Mtkera Prtai** Trl-Wcekly»
ubliahad on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayof each wnk
Th« " iMlkcra PrtH,".Wc«Uy.

la published avary Saturday.
ADVERTISING RATES

' out square of 10 iinas, thraa inaartiona $1 00
erery subsequent insertion, - - 5

iibaral daducuons made on yearly advertising.

^Individuals may forward the amount of their
scriptions at our rink. Addreaa (poet-paid.)

ELLWOOD FISHER,
Washington City.

/YCIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY)
(ONLY through line for California and Ore
i.).The public are informed that under the
r arrangement of thie Company, steamers inctedand approved by the Navy Department,

Icarrying tne United States mails, will conicto leave Panama and San Francisco ti.e 1st
15th days of each month, unless detained by
ivoidable accident, and will touch a Acapulco,
i Diego, and Monterey.
rite following steam packets belonging t. the
:ific Mail Steamship Company, are now it the
:ific, one of which will be always in pt> ~t at
h end of the route :
boon . . . 1,Oh!) tons. Republic . 1,200 true
mama . . . 1,087 tons. Carolina . . WMJ t as.
lifornia . 1,050 tons. Columbus. . 600 tons.
nnessee . 1,300 tons. Isthmus.. . .tons.
rtherner 1,200 tons. Unicorn. . . 600 tons.
ltimbia . . . 800 tons. Fremont . . 600 tons.
telope. . . . tons.
I'he new steamship COLUMBIA will ply besenSan Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaitatthe former port the arrival of the mails and
taengers from l'auama, and returning without
»y with the mails and passengers for the steamfromSan Francisco.
I regular line of propellers will be kept up for
transportation of freight and transient passensbetween Panama and San Francisco,
rhe well lurawn steamchip SARAH CANDS,
1,500 tons burthen, now under charter tc the
npany,and peculiarly commodious i" cubin
ar.gem^'r *" 1 i.u-g as an extra
lily boat.
)ne of the above 3teamers will keep up *conitior'. ween Acapulco and the other Mexican

file connection in the Atlantic will be main-
led by the United states mail steamships
okgia 3,000 tons. Crescent City 1,500 tons. «
10 . . . 3,000 tons. Cherokee . . 1,300 tons
ipireCitt2,000 tons. Philadelphia 1,100 tons
weaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
1 20th of each month.
rhe new steamships EL' DORADO and FAL>Nwill form a direct line between New Ornsand Chagres, leaving at such periods as will
ure as little detention as possible on the Isthis,and forming with the Pacific steamships a

ough line to and from New Orleans, and porta
Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
>w Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,
wrasoo & Co., agents, at that place.The fart for through tickets from New York to
n Francisco has been reduced from
|400, in state rooms, u> |330.
|330, in lower cabin, to |2U0.
1200, in steerage, to $165.
rhe rates from New York to Chagres will os
he lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer besenthose ports.
?or choice of berths, apply at the office of the
mpany, 54 and 55 South Street, and at their
incy, 177 West street.

rational Medical College, Washington,
District of Colwnbin.

1IE annual course of lectures will commence
on the first Monday in November, the 4th

ant :
faculty.

'hos. Miller, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy and
irsiology.
Vm. P. Johnson, M. D., Professor of Obstesand the diseases of women and children,
oshua Riley, M. D., Professor of Materia
dica, Therapeutics, and Hygiene,
ohn Frederick May, M. D., Professor ofSur

rafton Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pathology
Practice of Medicine.
obert King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Professor
inatoiay and Physiology,
dward Foreman, M. D., Professor of Chemyand Pharmacy.
ames E. Morgan, M. D., Prosecutor and Demtrator.
linical lectures three timet a week, on cases
cted from the Washington Infirmary. Opeonperformed before the class,
or a full course of i*»4ure* - $90
emonstrator's till.. - - -10
rail nation fee - .-25
ood board can be procured at from $2 to 3
week.

JOSHUA RILEY, M. D.,
*p 3.SawtNovlif Dean of the Faculty.
A E. L. KERRISON Jk C O.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

JGOODS I
[70ULD reepectfully inform their llBRi.a
V thoae who purchaae DRY GOODS in their
r, that they are now prepared to offer a large,
>ice, and well assorted stock of
reifn, Fancy, and Staple Dry Goods.
La they receive the bulk oftheirgoode DIRECT
p EUROPEjI.YPORTS, ihey feel assured of
i? able to compete successfully with any other
rket in the United Slates

C. A F. f. KKRRISOX A CO.
909 King street, north-west corner of

King and Market streets,
ep 3, 1850.3m

DIRECT IMPORTATION*

It I S II LINENS.
HE subscribers are constantly rsceirinr u'reet
from the manufacturers, MADE TO TH JIR
DER, and expreesly adapted to the Sou ern

Is, and to which they with confidence inrite
attention of purchasers, with a guarantee thai
roods will be found PURE FLAX, to wit:
flirting and Fronting Linens and Lawns
'illow Case, Coatee, and Sheeting Linens
lusaia, Bird's Eye, and Huckaback Diapers
Reached and Brown Table Damasks, of seedwidths 0
smaak Doylies, Napkins yd Cloths, of ran

sizes
owlasa, Olaea Cloths, Black, White A Brown
land
ady*s, Gent's, and Children's Linen Cambric
tdkercMefs, etc. etc.

C. A E. L. KERRJSON A CO.
909 King street, Ci>arleotoa, S. C.

p. 3, 1850.3m
DICAL T"~2 OF T.iE STATIC OF

Sou i H CAROLINA
^E Annual COURSE OF LKCTULcSin this
Insr- ition will commence on the first Monduy

> . nber next, on the following branches:
ostomy, by J. Holhrook, M. tJ.
intitules and Practice of Medicine, by 8 Hen>ickson,M. D.
iirgerr, by E. Geddmrs, M. D.
hyeiologv, by James Moultrie, M. D.
[atena \ledica, by Henry R. Frost, M D
listetnca, by Thos. G. Pnoieau, M. D.
hemistry, by C. U. Shepard, M. D.
emonslrator of Anatomy, St. Julian Rarenal.
D.
r. D. J. Cain, Physician to the Marine Hoe-
i anu vunnai irw«wwi. IUIC* iwrcfil

k on the Diseases ofthut Institution.
>t. B. B. Fl«r*. Physician to the Ainu HoumJ
turee twice a week on Diiuin,
itmonstrntive Instruction in Medicine and 9urrat tha College Hospital.

HENRY R FROST, M. D.t Dean.
AIN8, BLAlfKETS, KBRSBTS AND

FT,ANN Kl«s.
HE SUBSCRIBERS, Direct Importer* of all
WOOLEN GOODS, have just received per
>o, "Gulnare," Orion," and " Somerset,"
it Liverpool, their fail supply of PLAINS,RSEYS, WHITE and COLORED BLANK
9, WHITE, RED, BLUE and GREEN
ANNEL BLANKETING, Gusrnaey Shirts,narnock Cape, Scotch Bonnets, Ac , Ac., exwlysuited to our Southern Planters trade, and
in inspection of which, they confidently in*
all who visit the Charleston Market.

C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO .

Kin* at., northwest cor. Kin* A Market ate.
Charleston, Sept 3.

PiPBRM MIBLAIB.
APERS in the case of Thomas Crown, eovemmentcontractor for brick, Ac The finder will
liberally rewarded by restoring them to the
ee of the Notorial Hotel, or to me

BEVEBLEY TUCKER

A


